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A Question st HonorWatchman. V. f f iLL WimfaotwriM CottonCarolina A City RcnriD by Misgotskvxxvt. EW ADVERTISEMENTS. . m XasTsLTv VLMStMJgn
Miss Fisher's latest book i receiving thai A larze steam cotton factory fmi into r.n. KLDTTZ'S CflLDHThe onee wealth city of Cofcojkfc, $T CtJCTJM- -DLLS. SALery highest praise from the ablest critics both oration at Wilmington, last spring, and i. ab U, baa been bought to sucb straits by B E at WOOD PUMP2 ftJ) GAL. 1E the',un" ;U1U ooum. oaueasuaj, rO"WasasjsajssjL (aveey declared a socccm. They began with 75

-

AS AIAMAXCEIYI rd uf Usloom, but arc now making room for 75 more.and the Sooth, may WHMdrola ofJbaer-ite-d

good fame of this talented author. We

the malfeasance of its carpet-ba- g official
that the treasurer was recently compelled
to give a city certificate of debt for forty
eente. The police are but half paid, and

SEPT It la pretty generally conceded that the 3outh itw itm
i Ami tb least nWr AUeestkva fcisrritasjIT .Xf 4'SMUT MACHINE, ,u aadvise all wh hare not read her last work, to

do so, as it wail amply repay perusal.
to Hatebier's Tmjin-v-is- nthey arrest peroono oo lb slightest offenjy in winter wood now. lrop Check VaJve.w

can make money by raanufacteri ng her cotton,
especially into the coaaer fabries.

Nov this manufacturing business might be
easily managed by many of our citizens who

as good as new,
- Ski a Am - rawn wit

aval afc k Sw2 1flOU Will DO SOld Tor fOO
i.tfrTfe met en our streets on Tneaday last, rasas, eoales or rests and will 8S a 1

L V. Kiel tan 1oown valuable water powers more cheaply thanH. C. Mania, a former resident of this city. Per sale by Dealers east
laoroertoaaby large companies ranaing by -- t n It hi ." Iand a member of the firm of Burbauk. Galla COBN QRIST MILL, Wboleaalf eV ReUil

isssva that yeas psO
sew Ikes it baa

oo shk kawar
Platehh y'. Psaap, be carefulgher dp Morris, Druggist, and are pained toi-f- t necessary that a man should have a cash

Watermelon! near ly all gone.

fliuineiw picking op wonderfully now.

rt dried blackberry trade is brisk now.
Ae

jhe lone mosquito atill lingereth lovingly.

We know who's going to get married next.

aav tends mark as aDore If yen -
tOOO

ses in order to make money for the city
by fines, and thus to obtain their salar

The negro who threw rooks into a train on the
Statesville Bsilrosd was eenteeced by Jeoge
Sehenck to one jeer's imprisonment in the Connty
Jail the fall punishment permitted by law, as the
Solicitor informs us. The scoundrel ahoaid have
received 89 lashes oa his bare back and then seat
to the Penitentiary forOO years. Onr life has been
twice endangered by rocks thrown into Railroad
trains, and of course we

,
favor the severest nnnlsh.

- t M .1 (A I a

where to bay. description circulars.inform his, and her numerous friends, of thetJ!5ul of a hundred thousand dollars to ewtab-deat-h

of his wife which took place in Richmond T and n,n a eotton factory. Besides, a email 8ALISBUHY, V. O. with the name and add
jwa wUI be avaaapUy furnished by sirttnasnsjvs., August 16th J875, after a painful illness of concern is more easily managed than a largo

over 12 months. ; and the expenses we conjecture are in ex
proportion to the amount of business at--

with staasp.
CD AS fi.BLATCHLEVtIlanaaaetarerf .

60 Comreerce Si., Philadelphia, Pa.
Feb. 18, 1875 if.

' Dust, Too can't amiss1U ell orar town go pted or done. We suppose a man could

complete except the spindle,
neariy new. Cost $150. will be sold for
The stonea in JrttraU A ass cot by &
E. Philips from his rflaswstad mill arasoii
Removed to make room for French Burrs,

Apply to D. A. ATWELL,
Ml Saliabury.

A Splendid NEW 40 SAW

TAYIM COTTOX GIN.

rational Motel t make money on a five thousand dollars invest- -We learn that this house has been leased
mem ntr ine vuuans wno commit anen outrages
Insteaa of feeding the scoundrel at county expense
far eae j ear we would prefer to see him hanged.

- -- mm -

in proportion to a company with its hundreds.

To Me c ha n t b, House-keerjer- s,

Young Folks,
Old Folks, Smoke r s, Pain-
ters, Farmers, Grangers,
and Everybody else.
Whenever you awed anything in the way oi
PRUGS.

MEDICINES,
PAINTS,

by Mr. Seh loss, now of the St. Charles H- -

tel, Stateaville, who will occupy it io a few
TKU U the weatber when a fellow's shirt if we are correct in these conjectures, there arc

nothing to binder cotton factories from spriag-in- g

up along all our rivers and lesser streams,
above ita busineaa.ltpa getting ., A ConTTY TO BrAO OF. According

to the following statement Stafford
VALUABLE

House & Lot for Sole !

49

rUa
county, V, has a record to be proud of.just as wa.now have grist nulls, and carding

days, Mr. Schls has Che reputation of be-in- g

one of your real old time landlords, and1
are have no doubt bat that he'll keep a good
house. ,

That duel didn't come off last week and so
machines. The owners familv. or hands from

Price $148 50. Satlataetion warranted.
Apply at this office by lotto? or in per-

son. Aufr W, 187.we arc ebaaled out of a bloody item. '

the immediate neighborhood could be quickly
rtrst, there is not in the state peniten.
ttory a single person from Stafford ; tee-ond- ,

for two years there has been no one
in the county jail ; third, in 1674 there

House and is oa the eawawr (trained to attend the spindles, looms, fcc., and and Bank 8ts. recently occupied bj sir. Am.Tbey light the lamp on the InnlssSt. bridge work go right on. Twenty auch mills mightThe party of town gents that went out into4 , FOOT POWERwere but three delinquent taxyayert.ibe put into operation while you are organizing
Brown, is offered tor sale. Thk is among the
aaoat valuable property la ' BalbaOry, aatd Is
convaniaotly aitaated lathe Basis ess part of

now and the over-the-bridg- o crowd are happy
f"

I I w

OILS.
PERFUMERIES,

r
DYE STUFF 8

SEEDS Jkc.,

the country last week, coon hunting, were verjfX CIRCULAR SAW.t great company and raising a large capital, andsueeestiinl. They caught one coon and eleven tUe town. Persona dirinr further hA Detunct Devil.Home AaTain : potting up the expensive buildings for a mam- -
. .i.Aa a at a

opossums, two grown onea and nine that were taoo) eaa obtain u bj cadllaf ware
ting with either of the wevrsged.The summer absentees are nearly all in now, now esxaoiianment. ,

We had a devil once, but tbe place that
aooui me size oi mu grown rats. Tbey Were
thoughtful enough to bring them home and

' '' f I if' 'tod the day of grass-widowerdo- m are over. Price Rrasooablf.If you was Use boot artieies fee

least money, go to

Weight, 850 lbs. Table IT m 4! inches.
Unequalled for ripping light staff ; for

mitering it is perfect, and does not need the
least fitting. tyBorW attachment for

err t while knew him knows him ne moredistribute thein among their lady friends for Also the ndersicoed tfkr (or sa'e 700Old Agricultural Papers. We are inLook over the list or marriage licenses, and pets. Its nice, ain't it 1 We're going 'possum of land lying oa the N. C. R. R. two Orfkaafi slight work. All steel and Iron except table.hunting some o( these times. debted to air, Giles M umford. of Davie, for
several files of quite old agricultural papers;

East from Salisbury. This la:.d . -- oMm
leas If desired.In perfect order. Price $100.M whether yours sweetheart hasn't gone back

oa you. Apply tor JU V. BJtOWN. Abe lOf acres eumt sails. Wis- - frra S.-.hs--

KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.

GARDEN" SEEDS.
1Q 000 papers warranted freeh and genuine
jusfreeeived from Laodreth, Buist, Ferry,
Briggs, ond Johnson, It Bobbins, At

Pleasant and Profitable Employment.Fabmers Plow : We heard Mr. John L
Hedrick, one of the oldest and best farmers in

bury oo the Beatiea ford read. I -- is u nearly . h
all wall Umbered land. Fart has Uawsnauiusi
given oo application.

We hove received an invitation from the "Beantifuir "Charming r "Oh, how love

published at Baltimore. The 11 American Far-
mer," for 1822, 1824, and 1827; and "The CW-tivato- r,"

published at Albany, in 1887. These
files are substantially bound, and aiake very
handsome and useful books.

ly r "What are they worth T Ac Bach areRowan, say a few days ago that he plowed a Tsims reasonable.exclamations' by those who see tbe large elegant
Saliabury. N. C.New Ohrotrios produced bv the Luropean and

American Chromo Publishing Go. They are JflHt tt' uit'vrv i .
We copy below some items gleaned from the

part of a field with Meroney's Farmer's Plow,
and part side by side with old fashioned
shovel plow, and that the corn plowed with
Meroney's plow, is now ten inches higher than

forever. He was a devil fair to look upon.
When he took of his rings to wash the
rollers, and stood aloof in a faultless
shirt and dove colored pants; it watered
tbe envious soul of t lie looker on with ad-

miration. He was a devil of s fellow,
and his name it was Brooks. By profes
sion he was a lady killer, but he bad a
fair practice at the bar, considering bis
youi h, being drunk on every holiday with
as ranch dttxteri y and eloquence as an
old practitioner, lie was bred io tbe dry
goods line, but having been blighted by
his employers, he resolved to embrace one
of the learned professions. Having al-

ready tuade considerable progress, he
naturally gravitated towaids tbe devil
and chose that of a printer. As be
sat before ua in the office, gently and art- -

6 cents a Paper. Liberal discount
to country merchants at

all perfect Gems of Art. No one can resist the lee ur. Jabn L.
May IS, 187-5- tC"American Farmer," of 1822.

A ansa Landum, of Edgefield, 8. C, in
temptation to buy when seeing the chrotnos.
Canvassers, Aswots, and ladies and raatltae KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE. 1 IN IT.IFORTUN stasej1 lamilr bsnra
out of employment, wilt tad this the beat

anagera to be present at a Fancy Dress Ball
to come off at hickory thin evening.

A bale of new cotton has gone to the north-tr- n

market from C ; harms. Also, one from
Mecklenburg. Plenty of cotton open in this
county, ar.d it Will soon be in murket.

fosters :
The large colored posters for th Fair are

the prettist we have ever seen. Thry are
msgiticently gotten up.

lii. Soldhr Aweots. Addreaa, O. 8. WALcarefully written and elaborate article on Fruit
Tree, recommends, after patient tests and ex -

the other. Moral : buy Meroney's Plow.
Aug. 5.--8 mo.

1 -. hiif" Kl :R. Erie Pa. r
opening aver offered to make money. For full
particulars, send stamp for confidential circular.
Address P. GLEA80N A CO, 738 Washing

a -ISH POTATOES.periments, the following components for sask
C05CERT00mAlTTTB BSton St., Hoston, atBeware of Mortgages ! I

ing a grafting wax best suited to our climate.
"One measure of olive oil, or hog's lard, 3 do.

I

dj
c m W25 bbus, Rosjl Goodrich k Piaa--Aug. 19 lmo. myeatU

Verily, security is oft insecure. A friend of Frfaet tawaati
tm Iwaj if

uU.awarrrti i ll"of melted bee's wax ; mix well while hot, to errorJCST RtCEIVKD At
KLUTTZ8 DRUG STORE

ours sold a countryman a horse on tick, and Chesapeake and Ohio S B"be worked after it is cold, till sufficiently
mff rwtasV awVssSsCsVP"pliant."took as security a mortgage on the hone, one on

a good cow, and another on the farmer's grow
isticslly settling bis tie with a delicately

CLOVER AND GRASS SEEDS.This writer prefers the budding process for gloved hand, while he explained the coif cm 4s MOOT
L'nSKMIWSi

m

victions which bad gent htm to wrestle A large stock, warranted Kztrm deaned, aiingrafting one tree on another; for which he
gives careful directions. 9r .BiaH aVrTBttBststaaVBamtSatvHBl SO I

--uu Hm uarrarMsi

Mew Oven :

Mr. Jerry B-o- is bui'ding a new and
avidern Ovea for the use of his bakery on
Maiu at.

with letters and rollers, it stirred our soul
with pity. We said come. He came.

. f ihr III MAM

ing crop-- . That looked like mighty good security
for one old horse, but alas for the vanity of hu-

man cultivations, the horse died first, then the
cow died, and finally the farmer's crop was a
total failure ! And so we say, beware of

r rwau sc urnuinr, si low prices ai
KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE. iouk in MLwar a naa KBThat is, he came occasionally other en

THE GREAT CENTRAL ROPTE BE oJuiiaaersLAi. awst
VIAl.EHTB O BU

TWEEN NORTH CAROLINA AND THE tiAsn, a
anaUTV gThe omce or l he Intelligences; is for sale

oo very liberal terms. Persons wishing to
bur, should address A. K. Murchison, Far-
ming! on, Davie Co., N. C.

N1; VV Kt AL.EPI AKW
WEST.

PASSENGER
TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS.

MAIL EXPRE3S.

Candles with wooden vcicks, covered with cot-

ton hatting and rolled to make the cotton ad-

here closely, were found to last two-fift-hs lon-

ger than candles with the ordinary cotton yarn
wick.

Remarks on the great importance of deep

tilth, by Isaac Briggs, Sandy Spring, Md., and
the invention of a plow to accomplish it with

Improvement! !

To Country Merchants
I have the largest took of Drugs,

Dyes, Grocers Drags Jcc , ia Western
Carolina, and aaa wow prepare j to sell at
Baltimore Price, taoe saving
jam the freight. Special atteotioa to hot
tliog Efseneea, Laodaness, Paregoric,

gagemetit permitting. He smoked cigars,
wit b feet ou the editors table, brought bis
friends in ou Suudays to lake a hand at
cardr, amused himself with droppiug
quads from a three-stor- y window and
whistling for th edification of tbe com
positnrs, and otherwise distorted himself
as a young aud devilish bigb-tone- d devil
should be expected. Ou holidays, when
be was sick, he could be seea taking an

'liePlAJtOat MA ofc Ttasiaiii mJSSmest mmwwumu-- a Jmr mlm ymsu, MUGM kVLm

rtntLV tw6w f fmU w smrt eeam ewst
Attention is called to the Town Ordinances Leave Richmond 9.30 a a 9.10 p m

Mr. John A. Boyden is preparing to put in a
new, substantial and elegant front to the Boy-

den House. This will make the Boyden one
of the most imposing hotel buildings in the
South.

" Charlottesville, tf.U6 am 130 p mpublished in this paper. And the hope is ex-

pressed that the Town authorities a ill not be
usder the necessity of enforcing them "rigidly.

Arrive a bite ttuipber, 9.5 "
' Huntingtoo, 8.30 a m 6 45out turning under the vegetable mould, brought Opodeldoc, Cuter Street OA tVc. Write

Cincinuatti, WW amto the attention of practical farmers. Mr.

UMlmV.A UWrmU sJ mmL is fanls. SsS .

an i B)loicu'm)tyATtJ m9 ajsjsjf ham

Wherever lx Man Beoa TUIB
Mr. Theo. F. Kluttz is and other for prices, to

Bricss writes about it as an experiment to be airing behina a livery team. He got
92 50 per week, but never walked. At Connecting closelv with all of tbe Greet

;THKO. F. KLUTTZ DRUGGIST;wise improving lus recently purchased resi-

dence, and will make it one of the handsomett tested. the races he shone; except, possibly, for
Trunk Line tor the Wmt, Sorik-W- e and
SealaVWaw. Thin is the aSerirat, twieSiat aad
cJuapcM Route, with less changes of oars than

Salisbukt, N. C.the brief time he lay under a tree, drunk.in town.
Question for Philosophers:

Which inakea a man maddest, to shoot
kis Jog. or iunouud his cow I There skeins
to be about an equal aniouut of cussiu in

This paper devotes page to tbe manage JURUBEBABut the brightest stars do nol shine al
I Hoiiiekeepert Supplies. J Ament of honey bees and the making of honey. ways: so the bluest devils anon happilyR eturned !

any other, and passes through the ncste tcenery
in the world.

Passengers taking the Express tiaia oa the
N. C. R. R. have no delay, but connect closely,
to any point in the West.

itswtf as a awrft-r- t rreaiatFlavoring Extracts, Eseeoee, 8pices,n ieh.
! bide their rays from mortal keu. H- - is
1 no more. An eng ig-men-

t at a teetival sots for dioidr ul trie ) trsn sai
Gelatine, Mustards, Soda, Dye-Stuff- s, irosa iB'proper action of the Lrrrr at.d

We always knew that it wa-'- nt any nte for a
man mho had ever rubbed his back against the
old court house, to try to stay away from Salis

one evening unfortunately conflicted with ITIS Ta t'urpir.but.bystlaialToilet and Lanndry Soaps, Lye, hlatehea, tae secretive rnr. ewr'y and

Joseph Dklatlaxe, of Montgomery coun-

ty, Mil., comes forward with a three coulter
subsoil plow, illustrated to supply the want
suggested by Mr. Isaac Briggs, some weeks be-

fore. The coulters are aet in a frame (fastened

running ott the pupers, and the f iehionable
young devil pulled on his tight jYmts and Lamps, Kerosene Oil, CMaoeys etc. a) twsntrvaa aisjimpantirf, sad regulates tbe

srstaaa.

First class and Enj migrant Tickets at the
Lowest Rates and Baggage cheeked. Emi-
grant j0 on Erprcm Trains. Time, Dutaxcx,
and Money saved by taking the Caesapsare
aad Okie Route.

Freight Rate to and from the West, always as
low as the lowest.

J. II Unssey, Uq , the talented editor of the
S'.atwiUc LiuniiiKirk was in town on Tuesday.
Iluiiney is one of the cleverest ;entlenian as
wll at one of the bct,and best looking editors
Id tbe Statu.

ways oo band of beat quality at
bury. And now we have another proof of it in
the return of our former fellow-citize- n Mr. Ben.
Marsh, who will again make his home with us.

walked out, leaving us to mourn his uu
KLUTTZ'8 DRUG 9T0BE.timely loss. It will be a long time b. foreto a common shovel plow stock) in di anion

we shall look upon his like again. WeHe will, we learn, be connoted with the rapid-- 1 hMp9M in front and two the laUtr

it u hot i KCToato aiTTsas. out aj a

VEGETABLE TONIC

which assist uJnstioa. and thus stianalstistfse

Merchants and others will find it to their inunhesitatingly challenge our brethren for

Ltvn

i

k a

I

is wide enough apart to cut the whole width of
a devil fit to unlace bis tfUdueiiders.

ly growing Machine shops of his enterprising
brother, Mr. . I(. Marsh. We cordially a el-co-

him back to his old home.

terest lo get our Rates brioce shipping or or
during.tbe farrow made by the torn plow going be-

fore and 'drawn by a separate team. South Bend Union. appetite for food necessary to rnrisorate tae
weak credo; inactive organs, and gives

For Xm Mi and GMeaa
Pine Perfumeries, Elegant Soaps, Cos me

ties, Soaps, schoue, Toilet Seta, Vaaea,
Hair, aad Teeth Brushes, Pocket Booka
Ice, in endleas variety at

KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.

Bottiana, A new Post Office has been
at the house of Mrs. Sena Bostian, in

Litsker's Township, Jtowan Co. Miss S. L.
hwlian, P. W., and will be known by tbe
above name.

to all tbe vital foi
MARRIEDSadden Death : It caaain its owi azcoaaBvaA'

the large and rs?id'y irrrea!ng teles testifyOn Sept. 2nd, by Rev W. Kimball. Mr. A. Price One Dollar a bottle Ak ynur dismps)

r or Information and Bates apply to
J, C. DAME, So. Agent. .

or O. M. McKENNIE,
Ticket Agent

Greensboro N. C
C. a. HOWARD,

General Ticket AgeaL
W M. 8. DUNN.

Superintendent.
Richmond V.

gA. Boat, and Miss Molly E. Klutts, all of Row-acC- e,

X. C. f..r it. JonxaTos H luiwaT 4 Oo. PMla. M
Mr. L. F. Bradshaw of Atwfdl township

died suddenly on Tuesday last. He bad
started from borne to attend tbe sale of tbe
effects of the Lite Dr. 0. P. Houston, when

a'bilesale Agenu.
We had the pleasure of a call from If r.

Rneetl, of Georgia, this morning. Mr. 8, is
trareling in the interest of the Georgia Slate
Fair which comes off ihis year at Macon, on

ForCigars 1 yon Say ?he was violently attacked with an affection

Tbe following appointments of Judges du-

ring pur next Fair have been made :

Department No. !
F J Sumner of Rowan county.

Orson Reed "
Philip Sowera " M

Department No. 3 .

A M Booe of Davie,
B F Jones of Yadkin,
Dr. M L Chonn of Rowan.

Department No. 4.
Dr. A W Wiseman, of Davie,

of the throat, and was compelled to stop at Piedmont Air Line Railway Coughs, Colds HoarsenessOh yea, are Wvo them at all prices

DIED.
Fell asleep in the Lord Jesus an 8unday

morning, Sept. 5th, Daisey Jane, daughter of
Mr. Win. Kestler, in the fifth year of her age.

"Until the day break, aud the shadows flee
away."

in this connty on the 2d of Sept. inst. Mrs.

the 18th to the 23rd Oct. The Premium list of AND ALL THOAT DISEASES, Jfrom t eeats to 25 eents, and can tell
a hous by the wiyside, whertt he died iu a
short time. Verily, life is but a fleeting
breath ! M. Bradshaw was a good citizen.

this fair is very haadsome, and is all in mon
rUsethem by ike box ai jobbers prices, onr

celebrated 5 . rent PECULIARa friendly aeigbbor, and a man of great
Sarah H end ley, consort of Mr John D. Hen- - CIGAR is icknowjedged tke beat to the WELL8' CARBOLIC TABLETS.Eichmoud ft Danville, Riffhmooi 4k

Danville E. W., V. C. Division, amiOar friends Hclo and Long, lato of the Intel T 41 dley, of Franklin Township, aged 73 years.

In this connty, of Franklin Township, Au
world athgtnccr, are now on the Lexiugton Central. J M Horrison of Rowan,

Morth Western H. C. R. W.

CONDENSED TME-- T ABLE
There are no two cleverer, brighter, nor more

PUT UP ONLY W BLUE BOXES.

A THIRLAND SURE REMEDY .

KLCTTZ'S DRfJ3 STORE.gnst 2d. Mrs, Rachael A. Coxirt, relict of theOne of osr city Beaux while returning home br A K Kroo of Stanly
lata Hiram Cozart, aged about 64 years.aflerescortiug a lady from church on Sunday

ponnisfng newspaper men anywhere than uh
tad long, aud wo heartily with them auocess. forla Iffect oa aad after Wednesassy July t PURE WINES 6c LIQUORS Sold by DnigrtM fenerally, sod

e m Tte a v--v - w wew nounx. s avesaIn this connty, on the 22rd of August, of 1176.night, wsa suddenly confronted by an unvar-

nished American of African doseent. Our r Li.Lr.n a r Lii.tn, i. nicaro, iu.

Department No. 5.
O V Johnson of Davie '

Q H Heilig of Rowan.
DrWB Meares of Davidson.

medkal and ehareb yrajooao alwsyt ondiptheria, Mary bei.le tocicton, daughter
of Juh n M. and P. J. Stockton, aged 3 years GOING NORTH .

O Y D C 5 o c r.at
KLUTTZ'8 DRUG STORE. B

"Pray without ceasing" is the command, and ( Adonis fearing violence and acting on the
oar friend B. believes in it. He said hispravera, j PBr ho uient dealt the black ruffiau a
tke other nlubt. cot up finUhcd undresshie and I bloW "A5ch fo,,ed hjni and thon anddenly rceol- - 8TAT10S8.

and
. j i'le steeps la Jesns, oh bow tweet ! "

4 Farter.
In Winston, on the22d ult.. Mr. Jerry Lex SALISBUVRT, . CAstral Oil 50 cents persraighlway knelt down and said 'em over

fain. He'd forgot about! the first saving. LY, aged 83 years.

L

&

3

V i

i

J

n--
a

m. r.. RaaTVBS, PaOPaXaTTaSaa. mssn

Department No. A.

W C Petty of Randolph,

P A Frercka ef Rowan,
W M Barker u "

Department No. 7.

P. C. Carleton of Iredell.

Mail. F.Trataa

0.O4 r a J0 s u
9W - 6 20

1 1 68 " 8 34
3 00 a U 10.56

OS 1.1 a r
1 10
8.01

M ru 8 47 "

lectin f that unless he rescbed hmc very soon
be wield be locked in the street. Our young
frieof alleged he ouly walked fast, but a gentle-
manwho awakened from his repose by hurry-in- g

potdteps, says, the aforesaid young man
wa.- - making Lightning Express time- - .Oar

The Propdetrwaeeaweths-he- rBe Your own Physician. gallon at
Leave Charlotte ....

" air-Lin- e J'aet'a
" Salisbury
" Greensboro
' isaavllle '..

M Itanese ........
" Burkevilla

Arrive at Richmond.

"Personal. I j
to the traveiiu; public for tbsir liberalThere is no case ot Dyspepsia that Green's

A rorsT Fi.o w ku will not eure. Come to tho
ape while abe was connected with the

KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE. A L HOTSX.Drug Store ot Theo F. Kluttx, and inquireyoang riend was looking behind him at the 1" K Clark of Rowan,
hoid lieht of the annroacbine mail traiD. hence J G Hall of Catawba

We were glad to mei't tho Rev. Dr. Pritchard
of Raleigh on our streets, ou Tuesday evening
Iwt, en hit way borne from the mounUins
He reports a pleasant sojourn and much im-

provement iu his neultb

Not harinr room enooah at f. ml'masr
OOING SOUTH.auoum. yeu aunor ironiUosUreness, SieK

Headache, Sour Stomach, JudigAtion, Liver to accomavridale K.t rneet she rea-- 1

ted the BOYDEN HoLfcE, and he eels estte.dil he not see his would be assailant until wit Department No. X.
Trials or Speed.

EariUmpiai:it,or derangemeiit of the system, try
it. Two or three doses will relieve rou lied thai she can now awan.i dile i.tr csKSts 'STATION.

Leave HicLn.nd....
irt very close proximity. OIL comfortably, and in the vet Levi hisAock Co.sqckrok is the onlrremedrin tbe " Burkevi leJOY OT mm

P I L
iy lurnwuieo oooae, wan ail u. ntooralSDdee

IBS; rovemenl.

Mail.
'.88 r
4.60 "

10.88 "
to. ay -
8.48 a M

8.87
7.88 "
8.08 am

8.08 a. at.
88

1 14 r a
l.w
a.M
6.18 "
8.88 M

8. S3 -

NU1 Burned The Concord Sun, reports
the detonation by fire of Mr Luther Barrier's
"Wine, and saw mills, near Mr P. Basont, le-twe- en

1 and 2 o'clock. Wednesday morning

Paeaeoffers going np the W. It. C. Basl Bawl
m the East, take Break fast st the BOYOOL S.

United States that contains no Quiuhie. Aaenicr
or other poisons iujurous to the system, that
will cure Fever and Ague, In'evotittent ur
Billiuua Ferrs. Vc.. and the Chills will not re-
turn during the seaaon. It permaatly cures
never aud Ague of long standing. '

" Danfille
(jreeoshoro

" Salisbury.- - ....
' Air Line J'nct'n

Arrive .t Cbsrlotte...

Sch wear Him on de Five Pooki of Moses.

They went to law about some "goon skMn,
uvo Israel it is t brothers did, and the case came
bjfore 'Squire Bringle." They were their own,

P W Hairston of Baltimore Md.
R S Harris of Cabarrus.
J W Wadsworth of Mecklenburg.
E D Lentex of Cabarrus.
J G By nam of B-.r- ke.

Other appointments wQI he announced from
time to time.

HOUSE.

Ouly 25 eoau a box 1
last. Lotakbout $J00. It was the incendiary's
work. First claaa Bar and Billiardad the sole witnesses, aud tbe 'Squire pro UQISC. EAST. I GOING WSbT. loon connected wibb the HOL&E.oded to swear the first by th3 usual formula:

money refunded. After years of experiI
lo you solemnly swear epon the holy evau- - Julyl5-l- oi. rvdMail.8TATIOX8. Maiu

gevts of Almighty God" menting, I have at laat found tbe tidere 'Squire." yelled the other. "Er.
Joel barlow on Hasty Pudding, on the

fina page of this paper, is a gem of rare merit ;
"d coming down to us from the days of our

treat grandsires, whose times the poet sketch

LICENCES
Xarriagoa, leg August, 1875,

. f sim . tm ml i f am ? 2 il i t
you oh wear him dat way, he seh wear a tarn zArr A

IMPORTANT
TO C0NSUMPTIYE8.

" aask .a

a 808 a a
a aa TL'vertLiltSJ V

Leave Gieentboro..
H Co Shops

Raleigh
Arr. at 00140010'...

WHITES.lie shre and sarten Tot he care pout de tarn
His, you dink ? Sch wear him on de five 8 tee aI 8 33 " I'J -

U.S8 a allL'vs, won of the most readable scraps we have 600 A fentl aa having been so ibrtuwala as ten for mouths. pooler Motes, oderwise ne not ten oe troou Andrew M. Hedrick Margaret M. Koonts. rare his son of Censamption tn IuThhather upset the Vqnire, and he proceed- - Micheal M. Koon --Catharine Edwards.

Remedy for Cbilla, Fever ex Affsje, i

o

and fan firttjWfntjf fWO0MioW it t

friends and the public. Try It.

TEAS.
after being gives np te die by the aeaat

SALISB UR Y MARKET.
Correeted by MeCubbiae, BealU ad Julian

Baying Bates :

CORN now 75 to 80.
COTTON 11 to 13
FLOUR $2 73 to 3.
MEAL 85 to 90.
BACON enmity ) m to 1 4 - hot? round
POTATOES Irish 96a 8weet75 to 1

EGGS 10 -- to 2 V

CHICKEN'S 81.75 to 2 perdoa.
LARD 16
FEATHEJLf -- new, 50.
BYE a 90 to $1
BEESEWAX-- j8 to 30.
WHEAT $K to 15

ad in aj,e confusion to open the bible and I rwid E. Beaver M. Alhertiue Beaver.Property Sole: ted phvatciaaa, desires to make aoowsiMOM,
which proves ucceWnl ia eeery-eawa- )made brother Uy bis on "de five pooka WMhlDgton L. McCndlieh-Ju- lia Uarriwe , learn thst Mr. Paul M. Bernhardt,

afflicted with Asthma, BrcDchiltsCo
Consarnrftioa, and all A flections of

old liia elegant new residence on Innisa St. a
ltyt since to Mr. Robt. Kaox, for the

( Salem Branch. )
Leave Greensboro 4 .30 r a
Arrive at Salem 6 13 '
Leave Salem 8.40 am
Arrive at Greensboro 10.33

wee sf
".a sua.obligau"Do you solemnly awear tne . T .

five bookof Moaes that your evidence Z thi. Yrm1 TZ
case shalVe the, the whole truth, aad nothing Ifagnie M. Toneg.

and Lnnga, and will send rhe Keripe,
ehargw to all who desire it. If they will
tbeir adurrwi to DAN ILL A DEE, 33

&MdsMaesumof $2,860. This looks as if Finest Teas in the markrtparty was looking up in value. John A. Sharpe Alice A. L. Kluttz. St, New York.but the UVj f go help yon Moses."
This waitigfactory. ets Put up in air tight,William Y. Heilig -- Sarah J. Liuebarrier. July 29, os.

Paaaeaajar tram leaving Raleigh at a. 18 rat
-- . - . . . V .. . . . . . . .StM: Archibald A. Boat Mary E. Kluttx,panlOT table. It makes a fellow fee couureu nurceuiuuru witoiM x srisfl oeaee lib cans, 25 per cent leesKMLemuel Josey Euphasiue Jones.wtnforublo, and highly reconstrueted to rit 0 RAM

"M auki EJn the Episcopal church, in this
traia; aaaOiagtae ewiekesa tisse to all M

cities. Price ot Ticket same as via otber
Trains to and from points East of Urn

UATr-- 40 to 45.
BUTTER 20 to 25.
DUlED FRUIT 5 9
Blckberries.a 8 to 9.

uun alter bard day's work, and see about ten BLACKS.city, yesteraat half past five o'eloek, by the MACHINE WORKaKev. Kllison pers. Dc. J. A. IIevdeksox, John Lemlr Julia Black.
connect at ureeesooro wit a wall Traiae to or
from points Norib er Sent.

Two Trains dairjN both warsof Salisbury, t, Carolina, and Mas. Ass
uouss-dssoH-

ars worth of his old negroes past
t- - ItVhighly conducive to a christian

of mind.
7

of Ft ltok A Cot.' iccsc Bat asas.J. laVINE, Ott ciT dmlmm Oa 9an4aya Lyachburg Accommodation leave

than usual Prices at
KLUTT"S DEUO STORE.

I short whenever yoo wsnt Preset a

carefully ssroparsjsj, or neod aaaefaiwg
nseetly kept ha a First class Drug Start,
aad want to bo eertatn of felt ins? last

1848 wmhahorr. BL C .

Boyden Sherrill Laura Gibson.
Martin Kerne Amanda Smith.
Juni ut Pope Maggie Parker

Tbe attendan 0f invited gnosis .was very
Urge, and the n,ber of earriagaO In front of

MRS. JOSEPHINE 8. NEAVE,
.n mm - "111 m mu

Hi c hmond at 90S A M , arrive at BnrkevUle
r a, leave BatkeviUe 4 86 am, arrive at
raond 7 88 AS Having all my near MeehiwevyBUSINESS PAPERS. a ereat interestthe church aideBCebsi will be in Saiisoury about tne mioaie or Sep-

tember, and will be pleased to receive pupils alloc. I eaa aow prepared inHenry Smith Luudy Stoaer.
the Iron Jr. Brata wvraa to do allFranklin Lyerly Amanda Robinson. I for thorough instruction in Piano Forts Music,
urn4 wrk . aeonOVtwnd the Merman lanruasre.

wmnHi " uness the interesting
at 1 BII L HEAD

TWO LETTER anfl NOTE bead, Jdeuce of Re. fffry bf"
Monthly STATEMENT pa- - piutity for a fetL wbw they lift oa the
accurately ruled ; and three air-Lin- e railroad fafsurtaabovs."

Papers lass saveCharles Smoot Nelly Ramsay. what yon call for, and of being politely
and, fro pdy served. Be saie to call ou

I . i - m w
winscbedole of this compau y prim aeAug. o. ib o. r t

1 mo Tortsie ft Orovlaf. saakiac 6asb. Bltods
ft Donra. making mooldiag sVoaa a Jsjew 4o 48evteenTeu whites and seven blacks. above. toHIRS SARAH A. WIXMKVS Par farther i o formation addroas roahea wide, glen Tnraiog ft Paw tern-a- L- qualities for Trade Circulara, flat We cp trte abov6,m fle q, ttLO oohlee In all. and lots more to come next

a a. allki. mo.r m. hawing Bracket te. fta. HalKLUTTX,GenT Ticket Afessi." beet aiaehiueo and first c?Tl , TJ ordS 5ew 7th olh. PopW are tnarying who never
?fifSSu

--2- 5? fi WUnd tTs'happy tnarrbvd be-f-. hot U. a good tblog for , the
Sehool for little Borsaod Girls, will

her residence sett Mofi8y,' Pcpt.,8tb.
- Terms as heretofore.
S"pt it.

T R TALCOTT
SALisansY. N. c.

28, 1875 tf
satiafaetiun is guaranteed.

JolylS. If75. ly.JanBagiaear 4 Oea'l Saperintendeo tf at lw rstej.' Aao. 18, 75. iteoplo. leoootry

- , ttstY, -. .


